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Jio great deed Is ilnne li) fullrrrrs
who auk for Kllot.

ought to have a school
If it becomes necessary to rent n tent
and call It u school house.

. "Marked down Bales" ought to ho
printed across thu face of tlie Stock

sale sheet these days.

The Pnn-l'ncl- Ih nn ex
liresslon of unity of purpose, whlcli
is the best assurance of progress In

the Paclnc.
. .- -

Isn't It a fact that the
iS'hlg und brilliant men of Hamuli make

"n success or most ever thing except

" It is all right to Jockey for advant
age, but when you arc mixed up In
amateur contests for goodness sake
play the gume like

Can It be that the suburban dis-

tricts are to lime no special protec-
tion when two auto lire engines are
to be udded to the city's

Dr. I'erret Is doing work at the Vo-

lcano so far from being foolish that
a ought to be

I the outcome of what he and others
have begun.

Some of the that are be-

ing used in the Canadian'
against
days when Home Utile politics of Ha-

waii were In their prime.

Why on earth should the United
States ever wish to annex Canada
when year after year there Is a trutis- -

fer of citizens across the border that
proles fulr is no robbery.

It's about three weeks to the ar-

rival of the l'uclllc Fleet and the be
ginning of the tourist season. Are
you ready for It, and are you doing

to help make the season u

success.

Dr. Clark, who says that the pop
ulation of Hawaii may be 2M),000 by
1920, should be inter
viewed by the President of the One
Hundred Club. Not even

,Dr. Clark should be allowed to think
in numbers so small as that.

If the present Vlll
. mum uieir term oi omctt will! 110

f speedy of good streets.
and the addition of free collection of

to the city sanitation work,
they will merit double the praise for
alljhe criticism that has been their
lot thug far. '' , .

Honolulu should be a
American po'rt with attruc- -

tlvi port charges and
'Cfor or It should be wide
pjOpcn and thus command u position as
h.a central station for the I'a- -

clflc. Half-wa- y measures will do
j nothing but returd the progress of
i the port und the city.

J Mr. Wood's statement that he
I Jumped into the Hllo con-- Jj

tract merely as nn Incident of his
f of utmost takes,
( 'the breath from Honolulu people. Not

that they doubt him In the least, but

. i "So your father was u soldier, wus
ho?"

Ho was not only a brnvo
hKoldlvr, but n very shrewd uno, Ouu
any. Just as his was going

they they had
liio flag no Btiirs und Millies to lend
llhem to victory. Ho my father nude
jiiiolnut of a blue ulilrl, u wlilttt ulilit
Ininl.ii ifil

Hi) I m luiil hlx wlfn uluuif vtlllt

"N, lie tllilii'l "
t'Wi'll, wlit'iu IM liu Kl Hi" 'IH- -

Eftmir

tk,

St., Territory of

Territory Hawaii.

Wallace Fakrinoton, Editor
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they have never heard of playing
$tr0,000 as one Item In the cause of
Congressional education.

Everyone agrees with Dr. Wilcox
that there should be a direct steam- -
ship line between Seattle and Mono
lulu, but the men who own the steam.
ships won't run them unless they
hate the cargoes guaranteed. Among
the other things that ought to be,
a steamship line for tourists between
Honolulu und Ixis Angeles.

Plenty of business men can under-
stand why It is that you have to plant
cane this j ear In order to be sure of
it good crop In eighteen months, but
they stubbornly refuse to believe that
work must be done now to unsure the
election of u progressive Mayor und
Hoard of Supervisors for the city of
Honolulu thirteen months from this
date.

The Advertiser trusts that Mr.
Kahii, who Is certainly dlsln-teieste- d,

will look over the pres-

ent proposed site of the Federal
building und the alternate site,
the Irwin block which the major-
ity would like to see secured in
exchange for the Mahuku site.
Advertiser.
"Which the majority would like to

see, etc." This Is," as usual, with the
morning paper, a deliberate falsifica
tion ot the truth. And it' might be
surprising If the community did not
well understand that perjury is a reg
ular part of the day's work with the
morning puier.

The latent fiom Paris announces
that a calamity Is approaching' this
city as rapidly ns the progress "of

styles in hair dressing can carry it.
The wording of the message is: "The
hair is arranged in a series of 'Short
curls around the fuce, hanging over
the brow In gualnt,
fringe. Above the curls Is u loose
bruld, broadest in the middle of
front und brought tq the nupo of the
neck. The back hair Is waved and
carried smoothly und rather tightly
almost to nape of neck, where there
Is a projecting knob of dangling curls
standing out from a curved shell comb
like a horso's tall." Wouldn't that
make yon shiver?

NEW ORLEANS A SANITATION

EXAMPLE FOR HONOLULU.

Hawaii has set the pace for, the
world in many features or Its Indus
trial development, but when it comes
to broad schemes of public work in
Honolulu, cities of the mainland have
to be taken for examples to guide its
steps.

In a great many respects Honolulu
is a live aud aggressive town, but Its
growth has been so rapid In the lust
live or ten years, and changed condi-

tions are forcing so many new respon-
sibilities, that Honolulu must have a
cure or it will be swamped.

This Is evident In the city street
system. The demand for repair und
new street work'ls so heavy tliattlie
current revenues cuniiut curry the
burden and It Is a mutter of only a
short time when u complete now
scheme of street opening und street
reconstruction must bu curried out.

SMILES
"Oh, ho found It."
"That's what they all say."

"Do you reallzo that )pu Insulted
Illy lust night?"

"Well?"
"Well, If j on do It nguln I'll knock

)iiii bu far Unit when you get buck
your (dollies will bo nut of ilalo."

lltWln'ii I culled nn iiii lust
nlisht you ueru iiiIIht cold.

I?
llu--1 llilnk r". WIhiI uit Hut

fur luiiltilil?
Hhu 'a nn,) wuiluer,
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More vital Indeed io the general

welfare of the city ami Its fill mo-
prosperity is the Improvement and
development of the city sewer sys-

tem.

Tho Inst legislature appropriated
$lf0,000, more or less, for improve-
ment of tho sewer sy stein, when
$1,500,000 Is more like what Is need-

ed to make n fair beginning on the
enlargement and Improvement that Is
absolutely necessary to morn cer-

tainly guarantee the sanitary safely
of tho city of Honolulu. Coupled with
the sewerage Is of course the city
water problem, not especially critical
at the present time but which will be
nevertheless us the city continues to
grow.

Our low lands nt practically son
level aud our conditions
nre difficulties with which we have to
contend that do not appear In the av
erage American city. .

Olio city of the States, however, has
had to surmount greater difficulties
than Honolulu can ever know. Now
Orlenns Is below the boh level, und
hits' been one of the dirtiest cities of
tho country. Hut New Orlenns, once
the butt of every Insanitary Joke, is
now winning prulse throughout the
land. It Is solving its drnlnngo and
pure witter problem. It Is spending
heaps of money to do this but no one
questions tho great vuluo of the In
vestment.

The present New Orlenns drainage
system, while still uncompleted, has
20 pumps operating Nit vurlous sta-
tions with a combined removal ca-

pacity of'2C00 cubic feet per second;
Increased during severe condition to
3700, pubic feci. per second. Hut It is
uesigned to increase tho system to
a capacity of over 12,000 cubic feet
per second, when the clty'B unbuilt
areas nre reclaimed.

In order to appreciate tho magni
tude of tho work undertaken by the
people of New Orleans to drain the
land upon which the city is built It
Is necessnry to understand tho char
acteristics of tho land. The city cov
ers un urea of about 3!) square miles.
Inclusive of Algiers on tho opposite
side of tho rlvpr. It Is surrounded by
levees, which In the spring prevent
the Mississippi river from overflowing
the city .und exclude the water or Lake
I'ontchartruln on tho north when
heavy wlnds'froin the Gulf of Mexico
prevail. Tho land along, the:, river
front und along the lake shore Is neu
trally from 12 to 18 feet higher than
the level of thu city. ,Thus. while the'
icvcu pmeiir nerves-fi- 'peep OUl nil
overflWs from the river and lake, it
ireventt the rainfall front running olf

A one-Inc- h rnlnfnll nil ihn whnln
urea of he city will preclplfnte'C',1,-000,00- 0

gallons of water: ntul n tun.
Inch Inch fall, such as occurs tlve, or
six times a year In New Orleans, pre
cipitates 1,302,000,000 gallons. And
It Is estimated that, lit order tn lininn
out such a rainfall in two hours. It
would require the removal every min-
ute of u mass of water, which, If cyl-
indrical, would be 300 feet long und
i if feet In diameter.

A central station furnishes electric
power for the numiis. with u nrxsimt
capacity of C000 horsepower. Hut the
uitimuto power required for the com-
plete system will be not less than 21,-0-

horsepower. The drainage work
also cmbruces the repair and cleaning
of more than GO miles of canals and
ICO Inlles of ilrii'imirn
Thls alone approximates a cost ,of
J20.000, for which annual appropria
tion is made by the city. Ilesldcs these
outlet canalB, the system has over 3G0
miles of sewer construction und near-
ly 600 inlles of water pipes. Through
these pliies filtered water of thq Mis-
sissippi Is furnished to consumers,
who use nbout 25,000,000 gallons a
day; and the plunt in Algiers fur-
nishes over 7SO.O00 gallons of wuter
per duy to its consumers.

The construction of ho laro nn.i o
complete a wuter works system, with
in u period or three and u half years
from tho letting of the first contract,
was un achievement of ureal inaL-nl- .

tude. Honolulu has less than three
years In which to propuru for the
I'unama canal. It is eRtlinni,i ii,,
one New Orleans pumping station
ulono discharges 20,000,000 Kalians of
water a day, thus owerlnir the mnU.
ture line in the soil and muklng the
cuy tnut lies rrom 12 to 18 feet below
the wuter level, one of the best
drained munlclnallties In th,. r..i,m
New buildings and model roads lead
ing out to attractive new suburbs are
results of the solution of the drainage
problem.

Just What uru the delntlu r M..
Orleans awakening, how long the light
for a clean city, we do not know but
It is Bitfe to say that thu great me-
tropolis of the South went along for
years "suvlng money" by putch work
and inuke-shl- ft Jobs on Its sewage und
water Bysteius. it probably wasted
millions uf tho iiuoiiIu'm mmiKv In Imir
doing what deservod to bo douu thor-
oughly und well,

Finally, no doubt, tint iiimniu i...,n.n
to real he the criminal roily or mhIi
llieasillen, Thu money wits gonu, tint
city remained dirty ullil the death mtn
llicieiisi'd, Then they wnku un und
Mu tiled t lilt iiriiiiosllhiii In a maimer
liplllllllllll u Its IlllpllllllllCtt In till!
people ii (Miw Dilt'iius, ami Its Iiiii.
Iillililii ns un I'luilliecrlliK tllli'iu

iiiiiiiiiiihi nun in vii in ihn nmku.

Gulick
Ave.
Home

Lot 50x190, well planted with trei and
hrubt. Houte of 7 roomt, with mod-

ern conveniences.

Now for Sale
Good street, city iter) near to car-lin-

Price low) term eaty.

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

We Have

Money
to Loan

on lltted atocka or on Improved
Real Ettate.

We buy and tell Stocki and
Bonde, and make inveatmenti for
others In approved Trust Securi-
ties.

Wi: SHALL tin PLEASED TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH Y6'U

Bishop Trust to., Ltd
i i

924 Bethel Street

" ?t pfNEAPPLESI '4ANANA6II

A Crate of Six' Selected Plnaa or a
Largo Bunch of Bananas

""Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY '
(With Wells. Faruo Express Company)

shirt stage for luore,yiars than vto
like to soy.

The time has arrived for it to wuko
up to Its satiltury'iesponsibilltles. Not
till then will It be s'afo from a sani-
tary standpoint. .

1I0KX.

MAY September 3, 1911, to Mr. und
mis. Kinmntt May, u daughter.

I

One hundred thousand dollars wnnj
pledged Io Archbishop Ireland nt Ihej
close of the annual four days' retreat
at St. Paul, of tho Catholic priests
of tho djocesu by tli6 200 priests or.
i no arcnuiocese.

WHY
is It that we do the best developing
and printing? We use

Care & Cyko Paper
UUUlUiX'S

Th office houre of th

WIRELESS
re from 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 vry

night for ships'
messages

m
Our

Copper - Plate

Printing

Excels in Correct-
ness of Design and
Execution.

K. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING. JEWELERS

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required-b- y

the exacting subnnbanite. Now all .the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BK TWICE FORTUNATE, mid purchase
one of the most desirable bouse lots to be
hud within three miles of the Capitol,

Remember. Easy Terms Are Ollercil,

CONTROL OF

(Continued from Pag 1)
In speaking of the labor question

Hili, morning, Kenwchakit stated thai
Charles Kauckoa, president of the
Hawaiian Longshoremeii's Union or
Honolulu, cannot expect, to get a
charier granted to the union, unless
tho1 work Is dono thiougli proper
ch'nniicls.

Kunokoa claim? that ho cm obtain
a chniter rrom tho International I.inm- -

Bhnremen's Union, without getting
the npptovnt of David ICwallko. He
stated n few days ago that ho would,
with tho itpprovnl of his association,
employ nn nttorney tn tho Htatet to
lepresent their interests thorowlthn
vlow of gelling a charter fiom the
headquarters.

Tho letter which Ewallkn rccclvol
follows:

I'orlland, Ore., Aug. 24, 1911.
Mr. David Evvallko.

Hccy.-Trca- s. Territory of Hawaii.
Dear Sir and Brother:

Your tavor or tho 12th Innt. regard
ing Chnilcr and tho crowd behind It
,to hand. I have notified tlcnefal Sec
retary-Treasur- er Joyce not to Issue
nny charter In your; Territory unless
It hns your O. K. attached. You on
'est assured that no fnko union will
Im permitted by tho U !. A. especially
when dun notlro Is given.

I remain.
Yours Kratcrmlly,

(Signed) A. MADSRN.
Sery.-Trea- s. pro tern.

International I.alnr Association.
(Copy)

International lingshnrrnipit's Assn.

BISHOP STREET

PLAN GETS

(Continued from rage 1)
Tho commission in' replying stated

'thill, routliigi'iit with tho settling of
tho Wnljer property ami sumo or tho
others, It would unbuilt Hie following
plau. Tho extenttoii vvohld dcprlvo the
jinn of :il80 Bquaro feet. As ngaliuu
this the commission offeis 33.11 Bnuiiio
feel holng' a portion ct Union street
which will he closed. It also offers
S7G equate feet In the Waller pro-

pel ly making it total ot 390C feet or u
rain to the firm or 426 feet. It Is also
pointed' out thit tho rents from, tha
Waller Ijiillili tir would also offset In
it ronsldoruble degria the amount lost
by tho extension of thu street through
tho firm's property.

Another factor which Iho commit-bloi- i

.points out is that the firm would
have 72 moro sticet front tgo on
illshop rtiect mid thus hecomu u cor-
ner pmperty Instead of n middle one.
Uy being In Iho new position the
film would ulso get the trade which
win lis brought ulung Ulshop street
from 'l'aunlil to Hotel.

The Wnlklki hecl'oii of tho firm's
propel ty tho commission doos mil In-

tend touch,

WHY WOT USE OLD
SCHOOL HOUSE

'iWllnr KvenlnK Hullotln: ,V

tci;riMo lead as i lated In the columns
of tint Advertiser that "thero Js to ho
no at WiiU-rtou- thin leini,"
und all on account of no money to
hullil n new hclmiiiliouse, thereby de-

priving the clilldiin whose parents can
not afford to pa- - ImeU und rail road
fare dally to tend them ttt school to
Honolulu, Mu.iimluu or Alia.

What Is lite mutter with tlin old Wil-

li rtmin Kcl.oolhniite'f It has nnsvur-c- il

the piirposu In Hie past and why
fit muke It answer the piirposu at thu

turning school term?
l.t-- t the Hoard of lMneatlim send n

teachir to tench the Wiitertnvvii chll-tiru- n

In thu old HvintriliiHiKi, It will m
n good nc;t and vv'll bo appiecl.ited by
tho Wiitcrlnvvn cn'ony.

WATKUTOWN.
Heptcnihtr IS, 1'Jll.

Wkl- - Hulll tl nr ,,

Ladies
Misses
Girls'

Boretania
St, TEc

DO

YOU LIKE

ICE CREAM?

The Honolulu Dairymen
are stable to supply ua
Aith enough freth creairi
to give our cuetomera a

atandard 14 Ice Cream.
.We refuie;to. give our

nn lee Cream made --

of cold storage cream. We1 "

ute FRESH milk and cream
to make our "FROZEN
4JWEET8." If It Is not
14, it la at Icait made of
fresh milk and cream.

IT 13 PURE. Try it

10c
'.

HONOLULU

DRUG CO.) LTD.;
1024 PORT 8T., Tel. 2364

KERR'S" RETIRING SALE
. DRAWS THE CROWD

The public has certainly taken
of tho cxcentlonnl linri'nlnj

ofTcu-- by I.. It. Kerr & Co., that ap- -

penicii in ttio llu I lot in last even-
ing. Tho store has been crowdn.t wllii
Mioppois all day, and everybody cora- -
iiik ""I oi mo sioro sccineii to no
earning a bundle. Tills well known
hoimo Is simply slaughtering prlcet
on overylhlng, clear down tho Hue.
It In n closing nut sale and tho goolB
limit go, no matter what they will
fetch. Tho ladles' rnailv tn waw
garments nro .1 special reaturo or tho
sacrifice) sale, ns the prices asked for
theso arc he) ond belief, it Is almost
giving mem nway. it Is the samo way
In the shoo department. Tho sale W.I
on every day, nnd no' better cha'ncVf ',
will ho orfereil to lay In a stock 'of
up to dnto clothes for such little mo-
ney. Tho terni3 of tho aafe nro strict
ly cash, - '

Former United Stales Senator
Murphy of Troy, N. Y tiled nt

lils Kiinimer homo at Klbcron, N. J.

Take
1

An
Interest
In your milk. We ask
nothing better than to have
you vltit our 'milk depot
on Sheridan street and tee
how we handle the milk
supply "for our customers.

Compare our methods and
cleanlineea with tho ordl-nrr- y

narnyard variety of t
dairying and you'll under-
stand why It la aafer and
better to buy milk from ua.
PHONE 1542

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Men's
Youths'
Boys'Clothing

FOR THE

WHOLE or FAMILY
f

Liberal Installment Payments

Formfit
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